
THE HIP-JOINT.

fromu whielh the blood is effuised, shall we have a corres-
pouding developmet ; be il arcola tissiie, be a piosteum,
or be il cartillage; ail may be presenled from the sami- in1jury.
As the serun is abs;orbed, lthe pain and swebiing subsides;
still a certain amount oflieat and increused vasenlar activiy
nay be observed in all the in)jured tructres. The inifluence
of Ihis va.scular activity upon tlie bone is lo cause a softening
of the extremnities cf ite fractured portions. The inereased
snpply of blo'd to the hversian canals, the true capiliries
of bonC, is o yield a larger anount of serons fluid to th e
lactuno and canaliecli-îthe truc morîlive apparatns of
bone. By means of this inordinate supply of fluid Io the
fibrons iniercellular element of the boue, ît is softened, Ihe
carthv muatter is dissolved, and being absorbed ino ihe
capiiiary vessels is remnoved fom the mit-ure, while afier
a time the aim al mtaîter, tlie fibrous elernent of thle boue, is
itselfsofîenedand dissolved b% similar means. At this petriid
wve find the ends of the fracwured bone nul only soltened but
rouided off, sa thbai ail poiti s and sp-eml -nr gradially
removed, andl the exoremities of Ihe bone are prepared for
the troc reparative process about to taie place.

Abont the perioci at wil ti e fractlured hone Uas arrived
at Ihis condition, we find that the fibrinie effusch'round the
brolkea extrenities of lthe bone, betweenî the laccrated
periosieumi, and il the surrounding areola lissne, bas
becone orgzanized. The fibronts eleiment constituting tle
new periosteoum becoies hiardenîed wtt h a deposit of hlie
salis of bone ; tese are incorpoiated itlo ils structure and
constitule the formation of boue in hlgament. This be-
cones tle provisional callus, as il is called. 'ie extent of
this callus will be proporiionied to the exigeucies of the
case--tUe power of motion left to lte fractured extremities
of the bone, and lthe ability in the surrounding structures
to supply hlie necessary pabulurm, will tegulate ils anount.
In the case of fracture of the neck of the thigh-bon e without
lthe capsular ligament tis is often very great, and not unifre-
quently forms a very large and hard sweliiig around the
hip. This callus by degrees beconmes boue, but it is onily
a lemporary expedient, a splitt formed by nature 10
preserve the broken fragments immoveable and in close
apposition until more perfect union by true bone shail
occur. The amout of lthe formation of this provisional
calins seems to be proporîioned o lthe latitude of moition to
which tlie fractured porlions of lte bonc are liable, if this
is but litile, eiter from the nature of lte location, or the
perfeciion with w hich the ,surgeon applies hisspints, tihen
lte amount is smail; but should Ite hability Io movenent


